Two hundred castrated male Angora goats (18 mo of age) were divided equally between rangeland sites in the oak savannah of the Edwards Plateau (EP) and the mixed-brush shrublands of the South Texas Plains (STP) for 5 yr to study influence of environment and age on body weight (BW), mohair production, and mohair fiber characteristics. Goats were grazed on rangeland typical of the respective regions and were given typical management that included shearing in February and July or August of each year. Shorn goats were weighed and individual fleeces were measured for grease weight (GFW), clean yield (CMFP), average fiber diameter (AFD), and proportion of medullated fibers, med (MFP) and kemp (KFP). Rainfall and maximum and minimum temperatures were recorded daily at each site. The AFD ( P = .01) and its associated SD ( P < .001) and kemp levels ( P = .03) were all higher at the STP than at the EP site (39.4 vs 37.9 mm, 10.4 vs 11.1 mm, and .80 vs .68%, respectively). Angora goats at EP weighed less (38.1 vs 41.7 kg, P = .03), and sheared less (1.90 vs 2.22 kg, P = .01), finer (36.4 vs 39.3 mm, P < .001), and less kempy (.52 vs .84%, P < .001) mohair at the February shearing than at the August shearing. No seasonal differences in body weight or in mohair production or quality were apparent at STP. The proportions of total variation in grease mohair production (30.6%), CMFP (22.2%), and AFD (15.7%) due to year effects were two to three times greater at STP than at EP. In contrast, year effects were responsible for only a small proportion (2.2 to 4.6%) of the variation in medullated fibers. The effects of rainfall accumulation within specific 6-mo growing periods were positive for BW, GFW, CFW, AFD, SD of AFD and MFP and negative for CMFP and KFP. Only the rainfall effects on SD of AFD and medullated fibers were significant ( P < .05). The effects of age were positive for BW ( P < .001), CMFP ( P = .046), AFD ( P < .001), MFP ( P = .014), and KFP ( P = .084) and negative for GFW ( P = .046) and CFW ( P = .107). This study documents influence of environment and age of goats on body weight, mohair production, and fiber characteristics.
Introduction
Angora goats were introduced into the United States more than 100 yr ago because of their capacity to produce large quantities of white fiber (mohair). Unique dietary preferences for foliage from trees and shrubs make the goat less competitive for dietary components with sheep or cattle than sheep with cattle or among individuals of a single species. Goats in the Edwards Plateau ( EP) region depend heavily on "oak-type" browse, especially during winter and periods of low-moisture dormancy (Rector, 1983) . In the South Texas Plains ( STP) region, goats rely on "leguminous" browse (mostly species of Acacia) and other "thorny" species (Warren et al., 1984) , which are generally higher in protein than shrubs from the Edwards Plateau Region (Huston et al., 1981; Varner and Blankenship, 1979) . Mohair quality characteristics are affected by nutrient content of diet (Shelton and Huston, 1966; Calhoun et al., 1988) , age of goat, and season of the year (Bassett, 1966) . This study was initiated during the fall of 1986 to determine the effects of year, location (therefore, diet and other environmental factors), season, and animal age on body weight, mohair production, and mohair fiber characteristics in castrated male Angora goats. 
Materials and Methods
Two hundred male Angora goats (18 mo of age) were selected from a flock of 1,200 previously maintained together on a ranch in Crockett County, TX. Goats were castrated with a burdizzo (to produce "wethers") and identified individually with ear tags. They were stratified by weight and allotted randomly to two locations. After shearing, one group was transported to an Edwards Plateau location in McCulloch County (EP, latitude 31°7′, longitude 99°20′W, elevation 524 m ) and the other group to a South Texas Plains location in Zavala County (STP, latitude 29°13′, longitude 99°45′W, elevation 279 m). The climate of the EP property is subtropical with dry winters and hot, sometimes humid summers. Average annual precipitation is 63 cm with a bimodal pattern of rainfall being common, May and September being the peak rainfall months. Goats were grazed on rangeland typical of the respective regions and given typical management for a 5-yr period. Stocking rate at EP was one animal unit per 6 ha, whereas that at STP ranged from one animal unit per 10 to 13 ha. Rainfall and temperature data were recorded daily at or close to each site. Goats were sheared and body weights ( BW) were determined at 6-mo intervals (in February and July or August). In the fall of 1990, the BW data for STP were inadvertently misplaced. The following characteristics were measured for each fleece: grease fleece weight ( GFW) , clean yield (clean mohair fibers present [CMFP] , ASTM, 1993a), fiber diameter ( AFD, Lynch and Michie, 1976) , and med ( MFP) and kemp ( KFP) fiber content (ASTM, 1993b) . Clean fleece weight ( CFW) was calculated using GFW and CMFP.
The data were analyzed using a mixed linear model that included location-season as a fixed effect, rainfall and age of goat (in months) as covariates, and year within location-season as a random effect. The analysis was conducted using the MIXED procedure of SAS (1992) . This model provided estimates of location × season effects after the effects of rainfall and age were accounted for by linear covariates. Fitting year as a random effect allowed estimation of the proportion of total variance that was due to year effects after rainfall and age are accounted for by linear regression.
Other models were considered in which rainfall was nested within location and also within location and season. Though such models may be justifiable from a biological viewpoint, their use resulted in no tangible differences compared with the simpler model. All goats remaining in the flock at each shearing were used in the analysis. The only basis for removal of a goat from the experiment was death.
Results and Discussion
Data were collected over the 5-yr period for the numbers of goats listed in Table 1 (initial population was 100 goats at each location). During this time, 21 Table 1 . Except for this period, annual rates of goat losses at STP and EP were similar). This Acacia shrub does not occur in the area in which the goats were born and raised (i.e., in Crockett County, TX). Thus, these goats were naive to the detrimental effects of guajillo and succumbed after browsing it. Angora goats in STP eat a combination of grass, forbs, and browse when presented with the normal diversity.
During droughts (such as the one of 1988, Table 1 ), herbaceous plants become dormant and are consumed by termites, leaving only browse for the goats. Guajillo is, at these times, the greenest, leafiest, most palatable plant available and is consumed in large quantities (Forbes et al., 1994) . The shrub also produces a toxin ( N-methyl phenylethylamine) that, when consumed in large quantities and not diluted by other dietary components, causes a fatal and nonreversible paralysis of the hind limbs. This disease is known as guajillo wobbles.
Comparisons Between Locations. Least squares me-
ans and standard errors of each trait measured in this experiment are presented in Table 2 . By using the described statistical model, these location and season means incorporate adjustments to average rainfall and average age. The associated differences and P values are summarized in Table 3 . There was a general trend for the means of all measured traits to be larger at the STP location that at the EP location. This trend is consistent with the observation that phenotypic correlations among body weight, fleece weights, and fiber diameter are all positive (Lewis and Shelton, 1985) . However, average fiber diameter, SD of average fiber diameter, and kemp content were the only traits that were significantly different ( P < .05) between locations. Thus, to a very close approximation, Angora wethers maintained at EP produced the same amount of clean mohair as their counterparts at STP but had a slightly higher quality (i.e., lower fiber diameter [1.5 mm, P = .01]). The mechanism for producing similar quantities of mohair differing in fineness was not established, because staple length and follicle density were not measured in this study. Clearly, the location difference in fiber diameter exists because goats at EP sheared less (.33 kg, P = .01) and finer (2.8 mm, P < .001) mohair in spring than in fall. In contrast, STP wethers produced comparable quantities of mohair with similar average fiber diameters on the two shearing dates. No rationale is currently available for the slightly lower (.12%, P = .03) kemp levels in the EP goats. The smaller fiber diameter and kemp values observed at EP than at STP have negligible commercial significance. All mohair > 34 mm is classified as "Adult" grade and sold as such, with no premium being paid for (for example) 34 vs 40 mm.
Season Comparisons, Edwards Plateau Location. At the fall shearing, all traits (except med fibers) were larger than at the spring shearing. All of these differences were significant ( P = .05) except for clean yield (CMFP, P = .91). Thus, it is clear that EP goats are heavier (3.6 kg, P = .03) in August, shear more (.33 clean kg, P = .01) and coarser (2.8 mm, P < .001) mohair containing more kemp (.32%, P < .001), but less med fibers (.64%, P = .01) than the same goats in February. This conclusion is consistent with experience in this area where typically November frost eliminates most of the green nutrition composed of grasses, forbs, and shrubs, though plateau oak leaves, which are rather low in digestibility, persist. Relatively low-quality feed is available throughout the winter months up to shearing in February. Subsequently, spring rains and warmer temperatures usually generate an abundance of plant growth of relatively high nutritive value that permits goats to gain weight and produce more mohair than in the previous season. A major production variable in this period is the point at which summer heat and lack of moisture cause the range to dry out and nutritive values of plants to decline. Generally, goats in the EP region have access to more and better-quality feed in the period between March and August than between September and February. This is reflected in goat and fleece weights and AFD measurements. The higher kemp levels observed in the fall fleeces are consistent with data reported by Bassett (1986) and Dreyer and Marincowitz (1967) . However, controlled feeding studies with Angora wethers in outdoor pens failed to identify this effect (Lupton et al., 1991) . Production of hollow kemp fibers during the months leading up to winter may be the result of an almost defunct mechanism by which goats produce seasonal thermal protection for themselves. Although selective breeding against kemp has been practiced in Texas for many years resulting in generally low levels (< 1%), individual Angora goats having high (> 5%) kemp contents are occasionally identified. Hollow med and kemp fibers are discriminated against by the textile industry because the latter (having medulla greater than 60% of the fiber diameter) appear white after dyeing, whereas med fibers take dye normally. From a genetic viewpoint, hollow fiber production (med and kemp) is considered to be controlled by a single mechanism (Lupton et al., 1991) . Nevertheless, the data generated for EP goats in this experiment suggest that med and kemp production are unrelated, because med fibers are more prevalent (.64%, P = .01) in spring than in fall fleeces.
In summary, body weights and mohair production and quality of Angora goats maintained in EP are all affected significantly by season. These differences seem to be direct responses to the amount and quality of available forage.
Season Comparisons, South Texas Plains Location.
Body weights at the fall shearing tended to be higher (2.1 kg, P = .10) than at the spring shearing, a similar trend to that observed for EP. However, neither mohair production nor fiber diameter was different ( P > .7) between shearings. Similarly, med ( P > .6) and kemp ( P > .1) levels were not different between August and February fleeces. Arithmetically, the measured differences were in the same directions as those observed for med and kemp seasonal differences at EP. In contrast to the EP site, the cooler days of fall and the long growing season at the STP location provide good growing conditions for the Acacia species that predominate in this area. Foliage on these plants is unaffected by mild frosts and sometimes persists throughout the winter, providing Angora goats with adequate nutrition. The dry, hot conditions predominating from late spring through the summer severely restrict new growth on these shrubs and consequently availability of nutrients from this source. The anomalous body weight and fleece weight relationship in STP indicates that winter forage may be more efficiently partitioned to fiber production (compared with body maintenance) than is summer forage at this location.
Variation in Traits Due to Year. Fitting year as a random effect in the statistical model permitted estimation of the proportion of total variance that was due to year effects. These estimates are summarized by research site in Table 4 after rainfall and age were accounted for by linear regression. Year effects are considered to include, inter alia, the effects of varying temperatures and rainfall patterns that in turn produce varying quantities and ratios of plant species at varying times of the year. Thus, although the variation due to year for body weight was smaller at STP than at EP, it ranged from two to three times greater at STP than at EP for mohair production, yield, and fiber diameter. The greater proportions of total variation in fleece traits at STP due to year are consistent with the observation that rainfall is less predictable on this site at which periods of both drought and abnormally high rainfall occurred during the 5-yr study period (Table 1 ). The variation due to year for medullated fiber content was low at both locations.
Influence of Rainfall. Several different rainfall
accumulation periods were considered and tested, but in the end the most logical approach seemed to be to pair up traits measured at a particular shearing with rainfall accumulation in the preceding 6-mo period (Table 1) . Considering both locations, the influence of rainfall was positive for body weight, fleece weights, and fiber diameter (Table 5 ). However, variability in these traits was so great that the estimates were not significant ( P > .05). Yield tended to decrease with increasing rainfall ( P = .1). Although more rain might be considered to wash and produce cleaner fleeces, more rain is also associated with more plant growth and mud and therefore more fleece contamination. The SD of fiber diameter and med fiber content both increased with more rain ( P = .001 and .005, respectively). Conversely, kemp content decreased with increasing rain ( P = .040). No rationale can be provided for any of these three statistically significant effects. The statistical model was modified to calculate the effects of rainfall within location and within locationseason. The above statistically significant relationships between rainfall and SD of fiber diameter remained for both locations, whereas the effect of rainfall on med fiber content was significant ( P < .001) only for the fall clip at the STP site. In contrast, the effect of rainfall on kemp was significant ( P = .05) only in the spring fleeces at STP. Again, rationales for these relationships remain elusive.
Influence of Age. Although age and year are partially confounded in this experiment, linear effects of age are nevertheless summarized in Table 6 . For these castrated Angora goats, body weight increased ( P < .001) with increasing age, whereas mohair production tended to decrease ( P = .046 for grease fleece weight and P = .107 for clean fleece weight).
The aging process also resulted in the production of coarser ( P < .001) mohair. For each year of age, the mohair coarsened by an average of 1 mm (12 × .081 mm). This effect of age on average fiber diameter is in agreement with data reported by Bassett (1966) that illustrated similar coarsening in female Angora goats with increasing age. The animals also produced more medullated fibers as they aged (for med fibers P = .014 and for kemp fibers P = .084).
Conclusions
Guajillo poisoning in Angora goats was obviously a very serious problem at the STP site and was accentuated by drought when forage from other sources was scarce. Analyses of accrued data on the surviving animals at the EP and STP research sites permitted the following conclusions. Although all measured traits were greater at STP than at EP, average fiber diameter and its SD and kemp content were the only location differences that were actually significant ( P < .05). A specific pattern of mohair production was observed at EP in which less mohair having lower ( P < .001) average fiber diameter was shorn in February than in August. A similar trend was not apparent at the STP site, where seasonal differences in fleece traits were not significant ( P > .1). The proportion of total variance due to year in mohair production, yield, and average fiber diameter was two to three times greater at the STP site than at the EP site. These observations seem to be consistent with weather patterns and forage type and availability at the respective research locations during this 5-yr period. Specific effects of rainfall on body weight and fleece traits were estimated. Increased rainfall was associated with increased body weight, fleece production, and fiber diameters. However, these rainfall effects were not significant ( P > .06). A much longer experiment would be required to better understand these effects. In contrast, the effects of age were relatively straightforward. As the goats aged, body weights increased ( P < .001), clean mohair production decreased ( P = .107), and fiber diameter ( P < .001) and medullated fibers ( P < .085) increased.
Implications
Results indicate that castrated Angora goats grazing substantially different Texas rangelands are capable of producing comparable amounts of mohair of similar average fiber diameter. However, because the proportions of total variation in mohair production and quality due to year effects were two to three times greater at the South Texas Plains research site than at Edwards Plateau, producers should expect more variable results among years when raising Angora goats in the South Texas Plains than on the Edwards Plateau. Within year, a specific pattern of mohair production and differences in mean fiber diameter emerged at the Edwards Plateau site, such that the value of the mohair shorn in August would be higher than that obtained in February. This was because more mohair was shorn in August, which, though coarser than the spring clip, would have similar value in terms of dollars received per unit weight. If problems with predation and poisonous plants could be controlled, economic returns from mohair production by castrated Angora goats on the South Texas Plains would be similar to those experienced on the Edwards Plateau, despite the substantially different ecosystems.
